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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Be/o?'e 8lr Arthur J .  H . Gollim, K t., Ghief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Muttiisami Ayijav.

NAEAYANA ( 'D e b e h d a w t )  A p p e l l a n t ,  1889.
 ̂ July 25, 26.

ro, November 27.

NAEAYANA a k o i h e r  ( P l a i n t l f f s  N o ? . 3 a n d  4 ),
R espondents.

C'ml F-mcdure Code, s. ‘l i i — Execution p'oceeclings-~LimitaUon A ot— A d  X V o f  
1877, sell. I I ,  aris. 29, 61, 62, 97, 120.

In a suit oi 1867 the present defendant ol)tained a decree for possession, of a 
certein ^nllage and mesne profits for one year. Pending an appeal against that 
decree execution was stayed on the present plaintiff depositing a note for Rs. 15,000 
as security. The decree was affii’nied on appeal, and the jjresent defendant had the 
note sold ia execution and drew out of the procoecla a sum for mesne profits for 
suhsequent years; hut an appeal was ]3referred in the execution proceedings to the 
High Court which set aside the execution so far as concerned the mesne profits for 
the years subseq,uen,t to that to which the original decree related. The present 
jdaintiff thereiipon attached and sold the village to recover the balance: liefore 
that amount was paid to the present plaintifE the present defendant brought.^ suit 
aga-inst him in the District Court and there obtained a decree for mesne profits for 
the subsequent years and in execution drew the amoimt of the decree out of Court.
'In second appeal however the High Com t on 26th September 1881 reversed the 
decree of the Bistrict Court, whereupon the present plaintifi applied for restitution 
lender Civil Procedure Code, s. 583, which apjilication was ultimately disallowed.
The present suit was brought to recover the amount to which that apijlicatioa 
related:

(1) that the suit 'was not barred by the provisions of Civil Procedm’e Codej
s. 244.

(2) that Limitation Act, sch. II, art. 120, was applicable to the suit, which 
having been iiled on 9th August 1887, was accordingly not barred by limitation.

A p p « a l  against tlie decree of J. Kelsall, District Judge of Yiza- 
gapatam, in original suit No. 26 of 1887.

Suit to recover a sum oi money alleged to Ibe due by tJie 
defendant undex tlie following oiiciimstanees;—

In a suit of 1867 tlie zamindar of Kuiupam, who was tlie 
defendant in the present suit, sued Eannam Bora and Appanna 
Dora to recoyer from iHem tiie village of Arnada witli mesne 
profits ioT fm li 1276. H o was declared entitled to tJie village and 
to Es. 600 in xespect of mesne profits for fasit 1276. No provision
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Xakayana was made in the decree with regard to mesne profits for subse- 
Nabayan4. <iuent years. The decree -was confii-med on appeal by tlie District 

Court and on second appeal by the High Court. Pending these 
appeals execution was stayed, one Sadasiva Parabrahmam depo
siting a Government promissory note for Es. 15,000 as security 
for the due fulfilment of the decree to be passed.

On the decree o f the High Court being Imown the zaniindar 
had the note sold and received from the proceeds Es. 11,175 
■which he represented as due to him under the decree for mesne 
profits of fasU 1276 and subsequent years. On appeal to the 
High Court these proceedings ‘were'set aside, on the ground that 
the decree was silent as to subsequent mesne profits and execution 
should not be in excess of the decree.

Thereupon Parabrahmam attached the village of Arnada, re
presenting that Es. 8,728 had been collected in excess from him 
and recovered that amount by sale. The Kurupam zamindar 
then filed original suit No. 11 of 1878 in the District Court of 
Vizagapatam against him to recover this amount, the decree in 
that Court was in favor of the zamindar, but it was on appeal to 
the High Court reversed on the gromid that Parabrahmam had 
undertaken no liability for rents subsequent to fasli 1276. The 
sum of Es. 8,728 realized by the sale of the Arnada village had, 
pending these proceedings, remained in deposit in the District 
Court. As soon as the decree of the District Court in original 
suit No. 11 of 1878 was given in his favor, the Kuxupam 
zamindar drew Es, 7,887 of it, the balance having apparently been 
taken by Parabrahmam, at whose instance the property had been 
sold.

On the passing of decree of tho High Court reversing the 
decree in original suit 11 of 1878 was received Parabrahmam 
applied under section 683 of the Code of Civil Procedure to recover 
from the zamindar Es. 12,294, the above sum with, interest and 
costs. This was allowed by the District Court, but disallowed on 
appeal on the ground that the application was barred by the 
limitation {Eurupam Zamindar y, Sadcmva{l]).

parabrahmam now sued to recover from the zamindar, with 
interest, the smu of Es. 7,100 impropoily clra'^n out of Court 
by him.
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Among otlier pleas the defendants raised the plea of limitation. KiHAYAXA 
On this the District Judge said—  NabIyaxa.

“  Plaintiff’s vakil contends that the snit falls under articles 
61, 62, or 97 of the Limitation Act and refers to Bhawmii Kuar v.

“  Rikhi jRamil) ; these articles cannot apply. In  Jogcsh Chunder 
“ Dutt V. K ali Churn Dutt{2) it was held that a suit of this nature 
“  must he brought within six years under Act I X  of 1871,
“  sch. I I , art. 118, which is the same as article 130 of the present 
“ Act. I  hold article 120 to apply.

“ The defendant drew the Es. 7,100 on 28th January 1881;
“  the H igh Court by reversing the District Court’s decree decided 
“  on 26th September 1881 that he had no right to do so. The 
“  present suit to recover the money so improperly drawn was filed 
“  m  July 1887. It was therefore within six years.”

The District Judge found the other issues also in favor of the 
plaintiff and he passed a decree as prayed.

The defendant preferred this appeal.
Suhha Roio for appellant.
Siihramamja Aj/yar for respondents who- were the representa

tives of Parabrahmam, deceased.
J u d g m e n t .— The appellant is the zamindai of Kurupam, and 

in original suit No. 10 of 1867 he obtained a decree against two 
persons— Kannam Dora and Appanna Dora. The decree awarded 
to him possession of a village, called Arnada, and mesne profits 
for one year, viz., fasli 1276. It was confirmed by the District 
Court on appeal and by the H igh Court on second appeal.
Pending the appeals, execution of the original decree was stayed 
on the first plaintiff in the present suit, Sadasiva Parabrahmam 
depositing a Government promissory note for Es. 15,000 as 
security for the satisfaction of the decree that might ultimately be 
passed. After the H igh Court confirmed the original decree, the 
appellant had the Government promissory note sold in execution, 
and drew Es. 11,175 as due to him under the decree for mesne 
profits for fasli 1276 and fo r  subsequent years. On appeal the 
High Court set aside this execution so far as it related to mesne 
profits subsequently to fasli 1276, on the ground that they had 
not been awarded by the decree. Thereupon Badasiva Parabrah
mam attached the village of Arnada and brought it to sale in
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muiYAXi order io  recover loack “by -way o£ restitution the amount collected
Naeayaxa. "by the appellant in excess of the amount decreed in liis favor.

Before the sum of Es. 8,728 realized by the sale was paid out 
to the surety, the appellant brought original suit No. 11 of 1878 
to recover subsequent mesne profits from the former and obtained 
an order for the amount being held by the Court in deposit 
pending the disposal of his suit. Subsec^uently the District Court 
decreed his claim and he drew out of the amount in deposit 
Rs. 7,887 in execution of that decree on 20th January 1881. 
On appeal, however, the decree was reversed by the H igh Oourt 
and original suit ISTo. 11 of 1878 was dismissed, the surety being 
considered not liable for mesne profits subsequent to fasli 1276. 
The High Court passed its decree on the 26th September 1881, 
and the surety applied to enforce his claim to restitution under 
section 583, Civil Procedure Code. His application was allowed 

by the District Court, but disallowed by the High Court as barred 
by article 178 of the Act of Limitations. Thereupon the suretj", 
Sadasiva Parabrahmam, brought the present suit on the 9th 
August 1887, and claimed Es. 7,100 as repayable by the appel
lant and Es. 5,663 as interest clue thereon at 12 per cent, per 
annum from 20th January 1881 to 31st July 1887.

It was contended for the appellant, first, that the claim was 
res fu d im ta ; secondly, that it was barred by limitation; thirdly, 
that the right to sue was personal to the suret; ,̂ and, as he died 
after suit, it did not survive to bis legal representatives, the 
respondents before us. H e filed his written statement on the 13th 
October 1887, and his pleader argued at the final hearing on the 
23rd January 1888, four days before the date of the original judg
ment, that the suit was also barred by section 244 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. The Judge observed tliat the question did not 
arise upon the written statement, but referring to the Full Sencb 
Euling of the Calcutta High Court (Jogesh Chunder DuU v. K ali 
Churn DuU{i)) considered that section 244 did not bar tbe suit. 
As regards limitation he held that article 120 of the Act of 
Limitations applied, and that articles 61, 62, or 97 did not apply 
and relied on the decision of the High Court at Calcutta already 
mentioned. He disallowed the plea of res judicata and decreed 
the princsipal sued for with interest thereon at 6 per ccnt. per dnmwn
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frord the 28tli January 1881 to date of payment. Tlie defendant • Xakayanj.
appeals, and it is oontended for Mm (i) that tlie suit cannot be ijaiJ yana.
maintained tinder section 244, (ii) that it is barred by limitation,
and (iii) that no interest was claimed in the plaint subsequent to
31st July 1887. The objection regarding interest is not pressed
at the hearing. Though no subsequent interest was in terms
claimed in the plaint, yet it prayed for such further and other
relief as the Court might deem just and eq[uitable, and the Judge,
whilst reducing the past interest claimed by the plaintiff from 12
per cent, to 6 per cent.^ considered it fair to award future interest
also at the reduced rate. Neither is section 244 a bar to this suit.
The Privy Oouuoil said in Shama Bursliad Roi/ Chowdery v. Ilurro  
Fiirshad Roy Chowdery(\)— “ There is no doubt that according to 
‘ ^.the Law of England (and their Lordships see no reason for 
“  holding that it is otherwise in India) money recovered under a 
“  decree or judgment cannot be recovered back in a fresh suit 

or action whilst the decree or judgment under wliich it was 
“  recovered remains in force ; but this rule of law rests, as their 
“  Lordships apprehend, upon this ground, viz., that the original 

decree or judgment must be taken to be subsisting and valid 
until it has been reversed or superseded, by some ulterior pro- 

“  ceeding. I f  it has been so reversed or superseded, the money 
“  recovered under it ought certainly to be refunded, and, as their 
“  Lordships conceive, is recoverable either by summary process or 
“  by a new suit ox action. The true question, therefore, in such 
“  oases is whether the decree or judgment under which the money 
“  was originally recovered has been reversed or superseded.”  In  
the case before us the decree in original suit InTo. 11 of 1878 under 
which the money in deposit was drawn was reversed by the H igh 
Oourt on appeal. Heading section 244 in the light thrown by the 
pritfLcipIe laid down by the Privy Council it must be taken  to relate 
to decrees which are still subsisting and in force and which have 
not been superseded in appeal and to be no bar to the institution 
of a' suit for restitution after the decree has been reversed. The 
only question then which remains for us tq consider is that of 
limitation. In its nature the suit is one for restitution or to be 
restored to the sfaftis quo ante. Under color of a decree since 
■superseded, the .appellant intercepted the money which the surety
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Sasayaxa liad realized l>y summary prooess instituted under section ^583,
HimAYAXA Proeedm'e Code. Tliere is no article in the schedule attached

to tl’ie Act oi Limitations which expressly prescribes a period of 
limitation for such suits. W e consider that the Judge Tvas right 
ill holding that article 120 applied: The surety was not in a
position to claim a refund until the decree was superseded and 
neither article 61 or 62 applies as time runs under it from th.e 
date on which the money was paid or received. There was a 
subsisting decroe when the money was paid to the appellant, and 
its receipt cannot be regarded as a wrongful seizure of moveable 
property as mentioned in article 29. „ Article 97 refers to contracts 
in which the consideration has failed. None of the specific pro
visions suggested by the appellant’s pleader appear to us to con
template a suit like the one before us.

.We are therefore of opinion that this appeal cannot be sup
ported, and we dismiss it.
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Before Mr. Jiisike Shephard and Mr. Justice Handle 

Marcĥ 24 ANNAJI (PrAINTII’3?), ApPELLAJtTT,
V.

SUBEAMANYA and akother (Dei’ENDants), EESPOKDEKra's,*'
Local Boards Act~Act V of 1884 {Madras), ss. 128, l66—'Stdt for mctUeioits pro~- 

seoution ft^mnsi o£ieers of panohayat union—Miiee of mil,  ̂ ,

A suit was broiight against tte  cliairman and accoTuitant of a panoliayat unioa. 
for damages lor malicious prosectition more tlian six monfclia after tlxo close of tb.e 
eriniinal proceedings:

EeU, (1) tiat tlie deJeudants were HaWe for torts comroiked by ttem j and'that 
notwitistanding Local Boards Act, s. 128, the plaintiff was not confined to Me 
remedy against the Talulr Board ;

(2) that Local Boards Act, s. 156, was not applicable unlees it were proved 
that the act complained of was done by servants of the Taluk Board within the scopo 
of their authority as such,' acting or purporting to act under the A ct,

Sbcond a p p e a l  against the decree of 0 . W . W . Martin, District 
Judge of Salem, in appeal suit No. 144 o*f 1888, confirming th©-

* Second Appeal No, 1024: of 1889,


